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The administrative investigation is an important content in administrative 
management, which is necessary for the administrative main body to exercise the 
power and to fulfill the responsibility. But the administrative investigation frequently 
limits or deprives the rights of citizens as the price, moreover at present in our country 
the legal standards which is related to the administrative investigation in 
administration law lacks extremely, so in the administrative law enforcement practice, 
the abuse of administrative right of inspection is a universal phenomenon. Therefore, 
the standard and control of administration investigation to construct the legal system 
of modernized administrative investigation becomes an important task which the 
government must fulfill to pursue rule by law and human rights in Contemporary 
China. Based on this understanding, this article dwells on the contradiction of 
administrative investigation, analyzes the elementary theories of administrative 
investigation, summarizes the legal principles and basis of administrative 
investigation, and provides the controlling measures of administrative investigation 
from two aspects of procedure and the judicature.  
The first part analyses the concept, type and the nature of administrative 
investigation, advocates to understand the administrative investigation from the 
generalized angle as " the administrative investigation is the activity of collecting , 
reorganizing and analyzing materials of the administrative main body for the 
realization of administration goal, fulfillment of the administrative responsibility. 
The key part of this article probes into the concrete application of the   
administrative validity principle and the proportion principle in the administrative 
investigation. The legal basis of administrative investigation is also an important 
question in constructing the legal system of administrative investigation. According to 
the intervention the rights and freedom of citizens and the influence difference of 
compulsory administrative investigation and the haphazardness administrative 
investigation, this article proposed the different requirements of the two kinds of 
investigation from the angle of legal basis. 
 Finally, from the angle of standardizing and controlling administration 














the administrative investigation. In the start link of administrative investigation, 
should persist anticipation as a principle and attacks as the exception; Through 
indication of status, presentation of the investigation documents and reasons, 
complement of the investigation, the manufacture of written investigation record in a 
suitable time limit, informing of the right and relief procedure which the litigant 
enjoys to achieves the aim of the legal rule on administrative investigation. In addition, 
we must open up the legal relief way of administrative investigation and carry on a 
more thorough consummation to the relief way, which is also an important content to 
control the administrative right of inspection. 
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第一章  问题的提出 
 
第一节  行政调查的现状 
 
一、典型案例的反思 


















塔分局以涉嫌“妨害公务”罪刑事拘留。2002 年 10 月 23 日下午，记者来到负
责此案调查的宝塔公安分局治安大队，询问为什么会在两个月后才突然拘留张
某，治安大队说，张某涉嫌“妨害公务”的依据，是派出所认定的，并且承认这
                                                        









































                                                        
① 作者不详. “夫妻在家看黄碟”报道受到广泛关注[EB/OL].http:// www.legalinfo.gov.cn.htm,2005-10-13 
② 《中华人民共和国人民警察法》第九条. 























































第一章   问题的提出  5
常常在懵懵懂懂中就丧失了人身自由。 
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